
Castleton - Meadway - Slattocks

FOCUS
Local Election Winner - Pat Flynn says...

...“THANK YOU

CASTLETON”

Liberal Democrats
In Touch All Year Round - Not Just Election Time !

Following her election victory on 1st May,
Councillor Pat Flynn would like to thank all
those who voted for her, ensuring that she
continues as Rochdale’s longest serving
council member.
Speaking of the result, Pat commented, “This
shows that the people of Castleton placed 27
years of service and action on their behalf
above four weeks of Labour’s negative
campaigning.
As Liberal Democrats we offer the town a
positive new agenda of action. The electorate
have delivered a resounding vote of
confidence for us to continue our programme.”

Don’t just vote for us, why
not join us?

If you’re interested in joining the Liberal
Democrat winning Team contact

Councillors Pat and Ted Flynn or
Councillor Peter Davison or simply log
onto www.libdem.org for more details.

Lib Dem’s Police Promise Kept !
One of the Liberal Democrats key
election policies was to increase the
number of local police officers across the
borough. With the purchase of four new
officers, this we have achieved! However,
Greater Manchester Police bosses were

so impressed with our positive commitment to reduce crime,
that they themselves have allocated Rochdale a further six at
no extra cost to the taxpayer.
On hearing this news Cllr Ted Flynn said, “We promised to
find ways to crack down on crime, it’s a shame that the
Labour and Tory Councillors chose to oppose this new and
exciting initiative.”
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Liberal Democrats
Working and Winning For You !

How Does Your Garden Grow ?
Clear evidence of the Liberal Democrats determination
to make Castleton’s environment cleaner and greener
can be seen in the newly landscaped public garden
area at Slattocks which was given a much needed
makeover at the request of Councillor Ted
Flynn. Further evidence can be witnessed by the
fact that mature trees removed from Sudden
Roundabout have been replaced by over 40
saplings planted on land facing Nixon Street and
also Manly Road.

Streets
Ahead !

Following numerous requests from the
residents of Grosvenor Street to your Liberal
Democrat Councillors, work to resurface the
carriageway begins in May. Once finished it will
mean that the road will have been brought to a
standard acceptable to all the residents. Also
due for full length surface dressing in the near
future are Elizabeth Street, Harry Street and
Trevor Street. Councillor Peter Davison said:
“I am delighted that sufficient funds have now
been allocated to carry out this much needed
work.”

Castleton’s litter picker is to remain in placeafter Liberal Democrat Councillors agreed tocontinue the successful pilot scheme.

Castleton’s Liberal Democrat Team
Cllrs Pat & Ted Flynn

12 Vicarage Road North
Castleton

Telephone 632330
Email: pat.flynn@rochdale.gov.uk

ted.flynn@rochdale.gov.uk

Cllr Peter Davison
32 Croydon Square

Castleton
Telephone: 639471

E-mail:
peter.davison@rochdale.gov.uk

Always Ready To Help !
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